*The Lord reigns; Let the earth rejoice; Let the multitude of isles be
glad! Psalm 97:1*
In May we celebrated and rejoiced during the 80th anniversary of CEF at our International
Conference in Ridgecrest, North Carolina. The themewas Rejoice: taken from Psalm 97:1 and 12.
There were over 1500 people from 108 countries around the world. It was such a special time to see
friends and co-workers from around the world. There was special honor given to those who had
worked or volunteered in CEF for 40 or more years. This year is my 50th year of ministry. It has been
a wonderful time of rejoicing as He has faithfully kept me through all of these years. It is with your
special prayers and gifts that we have been able to serve together. During one of our sessions for
USA sent missionaries I received my 50 year pin. Before Conference I was in MO at the Headquarters
for our Regional Education Director meetings. After Conference I went to New Mexico, Kansas and
Colorado. I was able to visit in six churches, visit family, (first time we have been together in several
years), have doctor and dentist appointments etc. So the days were very busy and soon it was time
to come back to Asia.
There are pictures to show some co - workers of forty years and more at Conference, my pin,
Regional Education Directors during our week of meetings before Conference, two of our workers
from Papua New Guinea - (This was the first time anyone from that country has been able to come),
family, and hot air balloons in NM on the way to church on Sunday morning - (always fun to see),
and the International plaza at Headquarters where flags are raised each week to pray for different
countries around the world, and the flag for the country of Tonga that I was asked to pray for.
Rejoicing,
Jan Johnson
Asia Pacific Regional Education Director

